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PURPOSE OF THE CONTINUUM OF CARE
A Continuum of Care is a range of services from least intensive to most
intensive, delivered in settings from least restrictive to most restrictive.
The Continuum is intended to address the problems of children and youth
who have traditionally "fallen through the cracks" in the State's service
system, eitherbecause the childrenwere noncompliant and difficult to
treat, or because they did not fit the guidelines and eligibilitY requirements
of any given agency. The Continuum is responsible for'
o identifying the needs of this population
o developing plans to address those needs
o coordinating and procuring services among/from public and private
agencies 
-o coordinating planning, training and services delivery to this popula'
tion among sewice delivery agencies
o providing or developing service delivery in those instances where ser-
vices are not otherwise available
o developing, implementing and superintending a statewide delivery
system for children accepted as Continuum clients
o evaluating program effecliveness in meeting the needs of this client
population
o determining requirements for development of service delivery pro-
grams; providing support for appropriate public agencY fiscal in-
itiatives; and, surfacing such requirement issues in the annual report
to the General Assembly
r providing a foundation for formulation of future state policy relalea
to serving emotionally disturbed children through coordination,
enhancement, development and growth of services and programs
BACKGROUND
The Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children was established by
the South Carolina General Assembly inJune of l9B3 through a proviso to the Ap-
propriations Bill for the purpose of establishing and demonstratin! a "Continuum
of Care" service delivery approach, and to serve as the basis for development of
future state policy regarding services to severely emotionally disturbed children and
youth. A lhree-year demonstration project was established in the Midlands.
The Pilot Project served forty clients in Richland, Lexington, Kershaw and Fair-
field Counties. The initial target population was determined to be children aged
I l- 14, who were diagnosed as severely emotionally disturbed and who had "fallen
through the cracks" of the current service delivery sYstem. During the project phase
the Continuum set up an administrative structure, determined appropriate services
to individual clients and designed delivery systems to address their needs. Case
management was the keystone for the service delivery model. Case management
included diagnosis, evaluation, development of a comprehensive interagencY treat-
ment plan, monitoring of client progress and client advocacy.
Clients weredelermined to needanarray or continuum of services ranging from
most intensive and restrictive to normalized. The services had to address the treat-
ment. educational and residential needs of clients. Some services existed in the cur-
rent public and private sectors and could be accessed or purchased. Others had
to be developed. Individuals were engaged to provide various outreach, family in-
tervention, recreational and treatment services as client treatment plans indicated
the need. In addition, the Policy Council of the Continuum issued contracts to develop
three major programs in the Midlands Area,
o the Midlands Area Consortium (MAC) developed a psychoeducational program
to provide intensive self-contained classes with behavior management and other
support treatment services for the clients most difficult to manage in emotional-
ly handicapped self-contained classrooms. MAC is operaled by the consortium
of eight public school districts in the Midlands at a school in Richland District One
o the Alston Wilkes Society developed a high management group home for adoles-
cent boys who were unable to function or too difficult to manage in other group
or foster care programs
r the SC Mentor, lnc., received a contract to develop professional, highly supported
and structured therapeutic foster care homes for severely disturbed children.
The success of the Pilot Project led to the permanent establishment of the Con-
tinuum of Care by the South Carolina Legislature on May 23, 1986. A copy of this
enabling legislation, Act 431, can be found in its entirety at the end of this report.
MISSION STATEMEM
The mission of the Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children, as
stated in the law, is to ensure continuing delivery of appropriate services to those
severely emotionally disturbed children in South Carolina whose needs are not be-
ing adequately met by existing services and programs.
STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES
The intent of the Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children is to en-
sure the availability of a balanced system of services designed to meet the individual
needs of each of its clients. That system should include an array of residential and
nonresidential services, from least restrictive to most restrictive. The goal of service
delivery is the increased social and emotional competence of each client. Decisions
regarding the degree of restrictiveness incorporate considerations about the child's
Iiving, education and treatment needs. Case management is provided throughout
the continuum of services.
In determining how to intervene in assisting a severely emotionally disturbed
child, the Continuum of Care will be guided by the fiollowing principles,
l. A qualified client cannot be rejected/ejected because of the severity of his/her
emotional problems, the severity of need, or difficulty to manage.
2. Once accepted as a client, a child cannot be denied treatment in an appropriate
program, and he/she cannot be ejected as a client because of noncompliance,
threatening behavior or failure to show progress.
3. The client treatment plan is individualized,ba*don the needs of the child, rather
than attempting to fit the child to an already established treatment program which
may not be fully appropriate.
4. The child should beVeated in the least restrictive setting, within the community
to the degree possible, which meets his or her treatment needs. Clients should
be maintained within their own families whenever possible, and a range of sup-
port services should be provided to families to strengthen their functioning. Eflorts
to reunifo families, when a child has been placed outside the home, will be an
integral part of case management.
5. The child will be served in a program appropriate to his or her age and sensitive
to cultural differences among ethnic and racial groups.
6. Case management will include coordination with the agency/individual holding
custody so that each child will be provided a functional family or family-like
relationship through a biological, adoptive, foster or surrogate family or signifi-
cant other person who will participate in the treatment program.
SYSTEM DEVETOPMENT GUIDELINES
Any system designed by the Continuum of Care in an effort to meet the needs
of this client population will incorporate the following guidelines'
1. The system will utilize public and private resources, thelaller ulilized in keep-
ing with sound public policy and in recognition of their value in mobilizing com-
munity attention and commitment to emotionally disturbed children and in
recognition of their *perience in caring for emotionally disturbed children.
2. Placement of children within confined state institutional placements should be
only as a last resort and after other alternatives have been exhausted and place-
ment in community-based resources should be favored, except when critical for
the child's health or safety or the safety of others.
3. The system will attempt to balance the distribution of resources among several
areas of the state to ensure, whenever possible, that a child may remain near
his or her community and the persons most interested in his or her welfare. Ex-
ceptions based upon the individual needs of the child may occur.
4. The system will examine and evaluate its resources routinely for sufficiency and
quality. Such evaluation will include the changing nature and mental health pro-
files of children in an attempt to see that the supply of services meets the needs
of children and will relate program effeclleness to client need.
5. Long-range plans for system development will be based upon a comprehensive
plan for emotionally disturbed children developed by the Policy Council which
is coordinated with existing agency planning processes.
SCOPE OF SERVICES
The scope of services includes a wide array of educational, residential and Veal-
ment programs, varying in intensity and restrictiveness to meet the needs of the
child. The Continuum is responsible for accessingand/ot procuring services where
possible to serve the needs of its client population. Under circumstances in which
the continuum of care is unable to purchase needed services, it may provide ser-
vices until they can be procured or accessed.
During the past fiscal year the continuum purchased, or cost-shared with other
a$encies, a variety of services for its clients. Hospital and residential services are
by far the most expensive of these, costing anywhere from 525,000 to S l0O,OOO
per Year per client. The following is a list of some of the types of services purchased'
Types of Servlces Purchased for Cllents
Educatlonal
Speech Therapy
Tutoring
Psycho-Educational Services
Vocational Services
Parent Education,/Training
Resldenttal
Therapeutic Foster Care
Moderate Management Group Care
High Management Group Care
Wildemess Camp
Residential Treatment Center-
In-State
Out-of-State Long-Term Treatment
Respite Care
Treatment
Psychological Evaluation
Activity/Recreation Therapy
Behavior Management
Counseling
Individual Therapy
Group Therapy
Family Therapy
In-Home Intervention
Day Treatment
Short-Term Psychiatric Hospitalization
Support Servlces
Transportation
Medical Services
Clothing Needs
REGIONAT OPE&ATIONS
In order to fulfill its mission of ensuring appppriate services to severly emotionally
disturbed children in South Carolina, the Policy Council of the Continuum of Care
established oflices in five regions in the state and has developed a Plan of schedul-
ed expansion. Currently the Continuum provides services to children in seventeen
counties of the state. The plan for expansion to other counties is contingent upon
increased funding from the state through general funds and Educational Improve-
ment Act (EIA) funds.
SEX RACE GUARDIAN
Males 64
Females 8
\Mhite
BIack
35
37
State 20
Parents 50
Other 2
The Continuum of Care provides intensive case management to all clients to coor-
dinate and monitor services provided by a variety of agencies, programs and in-
dividuals. Typical activities involved in case management include comprehensive
evaluation and assessment of client needs, coordinated intera$ency service plan-
ning, client advocacy, monitorin$ of services and client progress, procurement of
therapeutic and support services, and transportation to services.
A brief summary of the major program activities of each regional office is given
below.
Reglon I: Mldlands
Number of Clienls 
- 
72
The Midlands Region initially served Richland, Lexington, Kershaw and Fairfield
counties during the Pilot Project phase of the Continuum. During 1986, Newberry
County was added to the service atea.
Major activities have included,
I . Assistance in placing clients in three previously inaccessible children's facilities.
2.lnleraeency coordination of transitional services which have resulted in voca-
tional training and gainful employment for clients aging out of the Continuum.
3. Provision of daily therapeutic recreation experiences to twenty clients, as well
as a summer therapeutic recreation program.
4. Initiation of efforts which led to the founding of the Children's Advocacy Com-
millee, an interagency planning and advocacY group.
Reglon II: Rura!
The Rural Region originally served Bamberg and Allendale Counties. In fiscal year
1986-87, the service area was expanded to include Hampton County. During the
past fiscal year, much effort has been concentrated on developing and providing
innovative, individualized, community-based treatment and services to clients.
Major activities have included,
1. Advocacry and coordination which has enabled clients to remain enrolled in school
during the 1986-87 school term.
2. Development of a Positive Role Model Program designed to provide clients with
an adult role model whose services aid emotionally disturbed clients in improv-
ing self concept.
Number of Clients 
- 
30
sEx RACE GUARDIAN
Males 22
Females I
White
Black
I
2l
State 3
Parents 27
3. Development of weekend activity groups.
4. Development of a comprehensive transportation system to assist all clients and
their families in accessing services.
5. Design and development of a summer therapeutic activity program.
Reglon III: Lowcountry
Number of Clients 
- 
40
The Lowcountry Region serves Berkeley, Charleston and Dorchester Counties.
Emphasis was placed during FY 1986-87 on expansion of services to children
through interagency networking by utilizing and extending urban services and by
incorporating rural needs through the use of private and public sector providers.
Major activities have included,
1. Participation in a Memorandum of Agreement with the three county school
districts in a private/public partnership day treatment program.
2. Provision of support and technical assistance to public and private providers re-
garding development of new and expanded services in the area of: a) day treat-
ment; b) community-based crisis stabilizaton; c) modified prograrn options design-
ed to accomodate Continuum clients; d) long-term, high management residential
treatment; e) transportation needs of clients; f) community-based day camp; and
g) after school programs.
3. Development of support systems for clients and their families through in-home
intervention programs.
4. Development of activity therapy programs which include recreation therapy, daily
Iiving skills, art therapy and drama.
5. Facilitation of individualized and expanded educational programs.
Reglon [V: Pledmont
Number of Clients 
- 
45
The Piedmont Region seryes three counties: Anderson, Greenville and Spartan-
burg. With innovative approaches to meet individual needs and cooperation from
other agencies, significant gains have been made in establishing a continuum of
services.
sEx RACE GUARDIAN
Males 26
Females 14
white 24
Black 15Hispanic I
State 13
Parents 27
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Major activities have included,
l. Opening the Spartanburg satellite in fiscal year 1986.
2. Patticipation in and organization of interagency activities in order to enhance
communications and develop better working relations among agencies.
3. Provision of a summer day camp program.
4. Provision of educational expertences for therapeulic recreation interns, which
directly benefited clients.
5. Work with other agencies to identify seryice gaps and development of interagency
networks to address filling these gaps.
Reglon Yz Pee Dee
Number of Clients 
- 
3 (Began accepting clients inJune 1987)
sEx RACE GUARDIAN
Males 3
Females 0
White
Black
I
2
State
Parents
I
2
ThePee Dee Region oflice was established during FY 198G87. It presently serves
clients from Darlington, Florence and Marion Counties. Selection of severely emo-
tionally disturbed clients from this region is underway and services were being pro-
vided to three clients by June 30, 1987. Seven additional children will be sersed
within lhe near future.
Since the establishment of the PeeDee Regional Oflice, Continuum staffhave been
involved in the development of a network of community resources and potential
professional service providers. Emphasis has been placed on raising the level of
awareness among professionals regarding lhe need for coordination and develop-
ment of services for emotionally disturbed children, and the purpose of the con-
tinuum of Care. This goal has been accomplished through numerous presentations
to individuals, community organizations and professionals throughoullhePeeDee.
Current purchased services include recreational activities through the Florence
Family Young Men's christian Association (YMCA), transportation services and
counseling. Plans for 1987-88 include the negotiation of a contract for an Activity
Therapy Program, the employment of additional staffand the progressive develop-
ment and expansion of services to severely emotionally disturbed children in the
Pee Dee area.
FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Fiscal year 1986-87 was the first full year of operation by the Continuum under
its permanent legislation. During this year the total approved budget, after man-
dated reductions, was 53,539,737. Of this amount, S2,0OO,OOO were Education
Improvement Act (EIA) funds received from the State Department of Education
through a contract to "enable handicapped pupils to benelit from special educa-
tion." The balance of the funds were state general funds or other state appropriated
funds. Expenditures during the year amounted to approximalely 53,462,000. This
,was an average expenditure of 523,500 per full-time equivalent client. The unex-
pended funds were due to delays that occur in the development of new services
and programs.
Of the total expenditures for I 986-87 , S I .5 million (44%) was spent directly on
the purchase of needed therapeutic services for our clients. Another 5630,000 (18%)
was spent on salaries for case management personnel to monitor, coordinate, and
manage the range of services provided to these clients. The remaining S 1.3 million
(38%)was spent on all other administrative and operational costs involved in plan-
ning, evaluating, managing and operating the seven offices of the Continuum.
For fiscal year 1987-88 the total Continuum budget is s4.6 million. of this
amount, 52.4 million (52%) is budgeted for direct purchase of services, 5650,000
(14%) for case management personnel, and S1.5 million (34%\ for all other ad-
ministrative and operational costs. Pie charts depicting the percent of funds expended
or projected for purchased services, case management, and adminislrative/opera'
tional costs for FY 1986-87 and FY 1987-88 are shown below.
Exoended FY 1986-87
Purchased Seruices (44%)
Admlnlstratlve/
Operatlonal
Costs (38%)
Budgeted FY 1987-88
Purchased Services (52 %)
PI.ANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
During FY 1986-87 the Continuum assumed leadership responsibility for a wide
range of activities and products. Primary among those, in terms of usefulness and
impact, were:
l. A comprehensive plan for service development, the Continuum's first long-range
plan for the development and implementation of a full array of services for severe-
Iy emotionally disturbed children in concert with other public agencies and with
providers of children's services from the private sector.
This Plan includes,
- 
current and potential services provision,/development through both public
and private sectors;
- 
anticipated budget allocations; and
- 
client needs as delermined through a comprehensive needs assessment.
2.lmplementation of a procurement policy to develop additional program services
for FY 1987-88 through an extensive request for proposals (RFP) process for new
services which included,
- 
Therapeutic Foster Care in Region I (Midlands)
- 
Therapeutic Foster Care in Region II (Rural)
- 
Day Treatment in Region III (Lowcountry)
- 
High Management Group Care (Re-Ed Model) in Region IV (Piedmont)
- 
Activity Therapy in Region V (Pee Dee)
3. Comprehensive evaluation of services provided to Continuum clients through
contracts. This process resulted in recommendations to renew current contracts
for services during FY 1987-88.
4. Theevaluation and re-design of the Continuum's management information system
to provide for a more client-based, service-oriented, system that facilitates in-
dividual and programmatic planning.
5. Development of a plan to implement recommendations from a study completed
previously regarding the siate's capability to provide residential services for severe-
Iy emotionally disturbed children and adolescents through public,/private
partnerships.
6. A report on Preventlon of Emotlonal Dtsturbance which includes a review of
state and national efforts focusing on state-of-the-art programs and a design for
a systematic approach to prevention progratnming for South Carolina.
7. Anassessmmtof theContinuum'sstalf developmentandtrainingneeds. Develop-
ment of an annual agency training plan has begun.
8. A report of findings on the state's capability to provide trained professionals to
work with severely emotionally disturbed children and adolescents.
9. The Continuum's first Annual Meeting.
ASSESSMEMS OF CI,TENT AND SYSTEM NEEDS
The Continuum of care accepts as its mission the development, implementation,
coordination and evaluation of the service delivery system for children accepted
as Continuum clients. To that end the Continuum of Care conducts an annual in-
dividualized Needs Assessment on all active clients as a means of accurately
estimating and planning for future services.
Results of this survey indicate that,
- 
9Oo/o of our clients require special education seryices;
- 
60% of our clients need some type of therapeutic residential program;
- 
58o/" of our clients need summer therapeutic recreation programs;
- 
53o/" of our clients need positive role modeling;
- 
49% of our clients need some form of activity therapy;
- 
48% of our clients need some form of individual, or group therapy;
- 
42% of our clients require vocational skills services;
- 
40% of our clients need some form of direct support services such as transpor-
tation or clothing; and
These findings will help guide planning for future service development. As a part
of its mission the Continuum annually facilitates meetings to plan and prioritize
additional children's services. This process took place twice during 1986-87.
The first effort, which occurred in December 1986, was a retrospective look at
those children's prograrns identified by agencies represented within the Continuum's
Policy Council for which additional state funds were being requested for FY 1987-88.
As a result the Policy Council endorsed a legislative package of new programs spon-
sored by a variety of agencies to meet the needs of severely disturbed children.
Program initiatives included outpatient services, in-home intervention services, crisis
stabliization, and individual and group residential treatment programs.
InJune 1987, Policy Council met to consider the needs of the system of services
for emotionally disturbed children for FY l988-89. The priority programs which
are still required in order to enhance the system were identified and agencies ac-
cepted responsibility for inclusion of those programs in their budget requests for
fiscal year 1988-89. Those programs targeled include' dlagnostlc servtces, crlsls
stablllzatlon, famtly lnterventlon/rcunlflcallon, group and lndtvldual speclaltzed
resldentlal treatment programs and expanded educatlonal programs. Through in-
clusion of requests for these programs in agency budgeB it is hoped that services
for all emotionally disturbed children in South Carolina will be expanded.
FUTURE CONTINUUM PLANS
The future expansion of the continuum is in jeopardy as the current budgetary
constraints will not allow the Continuum to include additional counties or increase
the number of children being served in current programs. The needs of the children
currently being served cannot be completely met by the Continuum at its current
funding level, as it takes an average of approximately S25,ooo per severely emo-
tionally disturbed child per year to provide appropriate educational, residential and
therapeutic support services. The consequences of this dilemma are causing some
areas of South Carolina lo receive no seryices from the Continuum for severely emo-
tionally disturbed children and waiting lists are developing in areas currently be-
ing served. An outgrowth of this problem is that children's services providers in
this state arebeing forced to inappropriately senre this pop,r,rlation, and some children
may receive no services at all.
While the Policy Council has reaffirmed its belief that Continuum clients should
have access to a full array of services it has also, through joint planning and
cooperative budget requests, been progressive in seeking to make available the ar-
ray of services for all emotionally disturbed children. The Continuum shall con-
tinue to advocate aggressively for the development of a comprehensive system of
services to this population.
ACT 431
(R.476, H3568) Introduced by Ways and Means Committee' An act to establish the Con-
tinuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children, to provide for a Governing body therefore
to be known as the Policy Council, to provide for an Advisory Council for this Governing
body, and to provide for the powers, duties, and functions of the Continuum of Care.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina.
Purpose,
Section l. It is the purpose of this act to develop and enhance lhe delivery of services to
severely emotionally disturbed children and youth and to ensure that the special needs of
this population are adequately met. To achieve this objective, the Continuum of Care for
Emotionally Disturbed Children, hereafler refered to as the Continuum of Care is hereinafter
established.
Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children created
Section 2. There is created the Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children with
a governing board to be known as the Policy Council. The Policy Council consists of ten
members as follows, the Governor or his designee, the Commissioner of the Department of
Mental Health, the Commissioner of the Department of Social Services, the Commissioner
of the Department of Mental Retardation, the Commissioner of the Department ol Youth Ser-
vices, the State Superintendent of Education or his designee, lhe Chairman of the Joint
Legislative Committee on Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the Chairman of the Joint
Legislative Committee on Children, a representative of a school district serving emotionally
disturbed children appointed by the Governor; the President of the South Carolina School
for the Deaf and Blind, the Superintendent of Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School, and the
Superintendent ofJohn de la Howe School shall select from among themselves on a rotating
basis a representative to serve on the Policy Council for a three year term.
The representative appointed by the Governor shall serve for a term of three years and until
his successor is appointed and qualifies with the term to expire on June thirtieth of the ap-
propriate year.
The Policy Council shall elect from its members a chairman who will serve for a term of
two years. Two-thirds membership of the Policy Council constitutes a quorum for the tran-
saction o[ business.
The Policy Council shall meet at least six times annually and more frequently upon the call
of the chairman to review and coordinate the activities of the Continuum of Care.
The Policy Council shall promulgate regulations and formulate all necessary policies, pro-
cedures, and rules of administration and operation to effectively carry out the objectives of
this act.
Policy Council
Section 3. The Policy Council must be supported by an Advisory Council of not less than
ten members to be appointed by the Governor. The Advisory Council must be representative
of public and private individuals who are knowledgeable in services to emotionally disturb-
ed children.
Terms of office for members of the Advisory Council are for three years and until their suc-
cessors are appointed and qualify, except that of the initial appointments, the governor must
designate one-third of the members to serve initial terms of one year each, one-third to serve
initial terms of two years each, and the remainder to serve for initial terms of three years
each. The terms of all members of the Advisory Council expire on June thirtieth of the ap-
propriate year. Any vacancy must be filled by the Governor for the remainder of the unex-
pired term.
The Advisory Council shall elect from its members a chairman who shall serve for a term
of two years.
The Advisory Council shall meet at least quarterly or more frequently upon the call of the
chairman. The Policy Council must meet at least quarterly with the Advisory Council.
Continuum to serve severely emotionally disturbed children
Section 4. The Continuum of Care shall serve children who, at the time of application for
services have been diagnosed as severely emotionally disturbed and who have exhausted
existing available treatment resources or services. Priority in the selection of clients must
be based on criterion to be established by the Continuum of Care.
Duties and functions of Continuum
Section 5. The Continuum of Care shall perform the following duties and functions,
(a) identify needs and develop plans to address the needs of severely emotionallY disturbed
children and youth.
(b) Coordinate planning, training, and service delivery among public and private organiza'
tions which provide services to severely emotionally disturbed children and youth.
(c) Augment existing resources by providing or procuring services, where possible, to com-
plete the range of services needed to serve this population; the scope of services shall
include but is not limited to the following,
( I ) in-home treatment programs;
(2) residential treatment programs;
(3) education services;
(4) counseling! services;
(5) outreach services;
(6) volunteer and community services.
Under circumstances in which the Continuum of Care is unable to procure needed ser-
vices, it may provide the services until they can be procured;
(d) direct provision of case management services;
(e) supervise and administer lhe development and operation of the Continuum of Care ac'
tivities and services on a state-wide regional basis.
Council may employ director
Section 6. The Policy Council is authorized to employ a director to serve at its pleasure. The
director shall employ staff as is necessary to carry out the provisions of this act. The funds
for the director, staff, and other purposes of the Continuum of Care and Policy Council will
be as provided by the General Assembly in the annual general appropriations act.
' Annual report
Section 7. The Policy Council shall submit an annual report to the Governor and General
Assembly on the activities of the Continuum of Care and Policy Council.
Administrative support services
Section 8. The Department o[ Mental Health shall provide administrative support services
as are necessary to perform the fiscal affairs of the Policy Council and Continuum of Care.
This does not provide the Department of Mental Health with regulatory authority over the
expenditure o[ funds, hiring of personnel, or other policy and regulatory decisions.
Time effective
Section 9. This act shall take effect upon approval by the Govemor.
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THE CONTINUUM OF CARE POUCY COUNCIL
1986 - 1987
CHAIRMAN
MR. JAMES L. SOLOMON, JR , Commissioner
South Carolina Department of Social Services
VICE CHAIRMAN
THE HONORABLE PARKER EVATT, Chairman
Joint Legislative Committee on Children
DR. CHARLES D. BARNETT, Commissioner
South Carolina Department of Mental Retardation
DR. JOSEPH J. BEVILACQUA, Commissioner
South Carolina Department of Mental Health
DR. ROBERT BLACK, Designee for
Dr. Charlie G. Williams, Superintendent
South Carolina Department of Education
MR. HARRY W. DAVIS, JR., Commissioner
South Carolina Department of Youth Services
MS. PAULA B. FINLEY, Administrator
Oflice of Children's Affairs
Designee for Governor Carroll A. Campbell
THE HONORABLE PATRICK B. HARRIS, Chairman
Joint Legislative Committee on
Mental Health and Mental Retardation
DR. JANE H. MASSEY, School Psychologist
Local School District Representative
MR. JOHN C. SHIFLET, JR., Superintendent
John de la Howe School
Ellzabeth V. Hopper, Executlve Dlrector
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